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u.. - .i- - -- j - . 'uas a oumuiic ana unsavory larirest attended Mnvnntlnn uo,
useless to moraine on tbese by tbe association. More than three thnn..

they been going on since tbe and delegates were every State and
dawn of time, and will yery much Territory being represented. The
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illness of two weeks. He was a native of
Lewistown, Pa., and was elected to his
office in 1880. He was to have
the oration on Decoration Day at Cata--

sauqua.
I he largest Iron casting ever

ed ln was made at Beth'
It the base for the steel

compressor to be used in the new gun
steel works, and 124 tons of molten metal

used. It will bo some weeks before
tbe will be cool to cx
amine,

Gener- -

Walter Wonderly, living In Pal
lowfield township, Chester county, quarrel
ed with his wife and then himself
with a clothes line In the barn, but his
wife discovered him before life was

nd no knife at hand, untied with
the'

East

am vi uw icvtu mo Kuot in tne rope,
and he to repent his rash
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woman was but 23 years of age.
The case of Miss Sarah Cummlngs,

who confessed at York to lnfanticld on
two occasions during tbe last fourteen
years, and Implicated her as the
cause of her trouble, came up for a bearing
at tue mayor s omce oeiore Aiaernun

The evidence showed that her
father ana sister are Insane, and
physicians decided that Miss Curanilngs
also demented. The womon was delivered
to ner menus, wno iook ner home.

while.

father

Metiel.

SCIIJItDT BUTE.-- On April 28. by Rev. J.
Kuder. ltenrv VV. Schmidt and Miss Anna
jiuie, dow oi aiaucn cnunn.

WEHR BTKOIH- - On ray 10th. by the same,
Wilson Wehr, of I'acktrton and!
Bironi, oi Minpon, ra.

few
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,strength &na wtiolesomenes. More economicalflinn fflA flllitt lW If I H a 4a. A limv viuiuai I MUU9 auu biUUUl IW BOlOi IIIcompetition with the multitude of low test, short

Waliatrest auglt-Bil- t

IP YOU HAVBfcOT SUBSCnrnED ToWATtna
JtrtMlfttl Wl11 nrnUpl vntl In

(3tve It your htartv, earnest, sincere en
couragement.

(

Dn. It. It. SCOTT, Dn It. 11. RBINOlIt,

Drs. Scott & Reinohl,
Graduates of l'lilla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BnANClIKS.

terralion of the Teeth a Specially.
OFFICE IlOUItSi From 8 a. m. 10 5 n. m.

OAK HALL, K&rkot Square, Mauch Chunk.

EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of

OFFICE lIOUKSi 7 to 9 a. in, and 6 to 7 p. m.
April

ver Canal Brite E. Weissprt.

Joseph F. Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AND IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITIflS,

BEP ROOM SUITES,
&e., &e. rrlccs the very lowest. Quality ot
goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Gaskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
Wo have n full line which we will furnish nt

tue lowest posstoie prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
Ot the choicest quality at very prices.
Call ana be

AprUiy

STRICTLY

BRANCH OFFICE:

rost-Onic-

DEALEIt

reasonable
convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
EAST WEISSPOItT.

GUARANTEE.

WEIGHT.

PURE

We guarantee the SWITCH-BAC- K

BAKING POWDER to be absolutely
free from all injurious substance, and
to contain only the most wholesome
ingredients.
Ask your Grocer for It. Sold only in Cans.

MANUFACTURED BY

Switch-Bac-k Baking Powder Go.

SU7UE(VSIT HILL, TP7K.
April 28,'l888-ly-- e

Auditor's Notice.
In Ro. Estate of Ab-- 1 ln the Orphan's Court ot

rauam aioyer.ucca. curDon uounty. April
1 Term, 1888.

The under slimed Auditor. anDolntcd bv the
Orphan's Court of 3arhon County, to make dls- -

inuuiion oi ine inuuuy in uiv uuus ui uiv
Executor ln the above stated matter, will meet
all parties interested, for tho purposes of his

nt 9 o'clock a. in., on TUESDAY,
MAY 20th, 1888. at theoOlce oi Messrs. EllEY- -

man KKiifEit, Attorneys at law, onnroau-wav- .
In tile Boroush of Mauch Itliunk. Carbon

County, fa., where nil parties Interested may
auena to present ana provo nieir ruumi or ue
forever debarred from coming limn said fund.

May 4,1888-TV- l.

HORACE HEYUT Auditor.

Oscar Cliristmaii,
WEISSPOItT, PA.

Liven and Exchange Stables.
Easy riding carriage and safe driving horses,
llest accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mail and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Give ine a trial. mavzi-l- y

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE;

DoYonWantYour

Garret Papered?
K Bed Room Papered?

Dlnlntr Room IMneied?
jinn rniiereurParlor PaDered?
Celling Decoiated?

IF YOU DO SEND FOR

CHAS. GOTH.
The same care and attention given to the Garret
as the Parlor. Tho newest ideas and the latest
novelties ln hanging Decorative Wall Papers.

Painting, Graining, Glazing,&c.
Competent workmen sent to all parts of town.......... ... .and nmin,.. D,.ll..tn. ..t
as low as the lowest. Send postal and wo will
call at the house.

Office In DR. nORN'S Drug Store, Bank Street,Lehlghton. aprllH-3r-

CatarrH elys

fwFEVER

head!

U.SA. I

CREAM BALM.

C Ion n s os tho
Masnl l'nssngrs,
Allays Pain and
Inflammation.
Ucals tho Surcs,
R e s t o r o s the

0B Senses of Taste
'XtVTH. I'liu omen.

THE CORE,

A particle applied' Into each nostril und is agree-
able. Price 60 cents at drugglstsiby mall, regis-
tered, GO cents. ELY BROS., 66 Warren Btreot,
new iorK. nprn-ia-

GreatRedu

WALL

etion

WHIi'E BLANKS,
From Sc. to 12o. per roll.
ELEGANT GOLD PAPER
From 12c. te '50c. per roll.

Fine Gilt Embossed Papers
From 20c, to $1 per roll.

Colored Borders 'at one-thir- d

the regular price.
Gilt Borders and Decorations

at half the usual price.
Window Shades, complete

with spring roller, 38c. and up.
A full and complete line oi

Fringes from 14 to 75c. per yd
Curtain Poles, complete at

40c. and upward.
Paints, Oils. Varnish, Brushes and Paint-

ers Supplies a specialty. Paper bang
Ins, Plain and Decorative House

and Sign-Pai- n tine, Gralnins.
Ali. Work u uar asteed . .

A. Bayer,
BANK ST., LEUIOUTeN.

Leopold Meyers
PACKERTON, Po.,

Lesseo of Dolan Stono Quarry,
is now prepared to sppply at short nolle

All EMs of BUILDING STONE,

of the very best aualitv nt nrlpen thn T.OW.
EST. l'ersons contemplating building

111 positively save money by calling on
LEOPOLD MEYERS. Packerton.

and learning prices. mar3-0- 0

J. T. NUSBATJM, Lehlghton,
will also furnish prices en application.

Machine Shop.
The undeislgned announces to tho

citizens of Lehlghton and tho surrounding
country that ho has opened a shop for the

Repair of .

Machinery !

Such nn Agricultural Tmnlrmpntq. Rhnmpn.
Ing Lawn Jlowers, ClrlnUIng runer Knives,
I'nnnP Pllllnr Tfnll'Aa Utlaanra n .UfAnn. 1il.
ting and Pump Work, and manufacturing Grain
Fan9, 1'nrm Hollers, Itoot Cutters, Sc.

ah norK Euaranieca nt ine lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Renr of GabeFs Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON. Ponna.
April 28. ly

THE OLDEST DRUG
STORE IN TOWN

Still a Booming

9

OO TO TIinHAS' FOU PURE DRUGS Atf!)

QO TO THOMAS' WITH YOUR PnES
OKIPTIONSTO MAKE SURE OF PROP-
EK ODMPOUNU1NU,

QO TO THOMAS' FOU UAIR. TOOTH AND
OLOTU BRUSHES

QO TO THOMAS' FOR YOUR POOKET
UUUKS AND ruiiSES-Airea- dy Filled,

QOTO THOMAS' FOR YOUR HORSE AND
UATTIjE POWDER. TWBUVE YEARS
EXr EltlENUE IN THK UliUU HUS1
NESS ENABLES HIM TO MAKEUOKSl
AND OATTLE POWDER TO SUIT
KVtlll UASE.

IF YOUR HORSE HAS A OOUOH, USE
THOMAS' OOUQli POWDER QUAHAN
TEED TO OUKE.

FOR ANYTIHNQ KELIA11LEOOTO

Thomas' Drug Store,
Bank Street, LehhJiiton, Pa

Look for Large Gilt Sign.

Horse for Sale
A Good Strong Horse, about 11 years

old, a so'endid worker; will be sold cheap
lor casu. Apply to f ym. 1UI1N,
Jayl2-4- t Lehlghton, I'a,

A MODEL PRESS
Will do all your
own ranting ot
earn money print-
ing for others.

Your boy cod
run It Outfits,
wtlh Press cost $5,
S10, t20, 129, or more,
according to size one
as good as another.
In use aU orer the
world.

Full Information ln
a book called Howto Print. Freevrltb
samples of Model
press worit, upon ap--.
pucauou. AQ&rm;
IHE MODEL PRESS

COMPANY, Llm'd,

Jsferf)

ssssH Vttx

812 Arch Street, PhlladslphU.

See what Is said about

The Model Press.
My Model Press netted me in three month over

$300.001 never bad instructions ln printing be--

tire, yet l set up ana printed 10,000 deposit tickets
ou my Model Press the day after I received It.
have made more than double what my Model
Press cott me the first two months. --Have done
aluut SSO0.00 worth of work on my No, 1 Model
Press. It heats all. After three years' use
find my Model tress as good as new. The
Model Press Is well built and ought to last halt
a century.

The Model Press
Is fully equal to the largest and costliest ma.
chines for fino Card and GENERA I. BUSINESS
prlnllne. Any smart boy can turn out hundred
of ilolUrs worth of work every year, even with
uiiu ui me simmer Bizea. Auuress.
The Model Press Co., Ltd.,

012 Arch Street,
ruayl2-j- l Pmi.ADEi.pniA, Pa.

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Having stniBRlert 20 years between life and
death with asthma or Phthisic, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no benent.I
was compelled during the last Byeara of my Ill-
ness to sit on my chulr day and night gasping
for breath. My sufferings were beyond descrip-
tion. In despair I experimented on myself by
compounding roots and herbs and inhaling the
medicine thus obtained, I fortunately discovered
tills WONDEltPUL CUltE FOB ASTHMA AMD

warranted to relieve tha most ntuhhnrn
case of asthma in I'ivk Minutes, so that the
ijiieiu iin uo uuwii w resi ana steep conuori-ahly- .

Please read the following coudensed ex-
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of re-
cent dato:

Oliver V. It. Holmes, San Jose. Cal.. writes
"I And the remedy all and even more than rep
resented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

U. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, ICan., writes-"Wa- s
t reated by eminent uhytlclans of this coun .

try and Germany: tried the climate of different
states nothing afforded relief like your prepara-
tion."

I. , a Phelps, P. M., Grlggs.Ohlo, writes!
Asthma 40 years. Your medicine In

t minutes does more for mo than the most emi-
nent physician did for me In three years."

II. C. Plimpton, Jollet, 111., writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh Itemedy at once. Cannot get along with-
out It. I find tt to he one ot the most valuable
medicines I have evertrled."

Wo have many other hearty testimonials of
cure or relief, and in order that all sulfrrers from
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay 1'ever, and kindred di-
seases may haie an opportunity ot testing the
value of the lienWdy we will rud to nuy address
TltlAL PACKAGlt FItKE OP CIIARHK. Ifour druggist falls to keep It do him
vBciuuiiHiuiB wunmess ihuuiiiuu oy nis rep
eseminglt to be Just as goodf-p- ut tend directly

us. Wrltfi your name and adarfess plainly.
Address, J. ZIMMP.11MAN & CO., Props,.
Wholesale Druggists. Wooster, Wayne cY, O.

(U box tr mall 11.00, iulrtSv

MAKE - NO MISTAKE

We are positively headquarters for
anything in the way of

Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Gent's Furnishings,
Children's Ready-Ma- de Clothing",

Carpets, Rugs,
Matting, Matts,

Oil Cloths, Floor and.Stair,
.

-- Window Shades,
Lace Curtains,

The largest stock. The largest assort
ment. The lowest prices to be

found in this region.

We Make Shoes a Specialty.
If you are having any trouble in set

ting fitted in shoes, call and see us. We
claim to be able to fit everybody ; we carry
a lull line ot shoes in all the diilerent styles
and widths, in hand-sewe- d, Goodyear
welts and machine sewed.

We want to call snecial attention
to our Patrol Shoe, in bals and con--

civ ifrj.uKj. jLiioj aio Dueuiniiy
adapted for railroaders or men that do
much walking, or in fact, everybody
that appreciates comfort in foot-we- ar.

iome ana see wnat we have. JNo
trouble to show goods. --Respctfy,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Farmers and Gardeners, See!

S lTi r X I IIVJW.

A Arner & Son, M'f 'rs,
New Mahoning, Pa.

NAMES NAMED.

To whom floes this apply?

PERSONAL.

ToMr. Mrs. and Mls.s You
will not be unduly called upon, nor will you be
subpoened to appear or give EVIDENCE FOR
Messrs. Funk & Wagnells, the NEW VOltK
publishers, Inasmuch as action on your part
must be voluntary, hut should von volunteer,you
would receive liberal compensation for your
trouble. You need not communlcaU with them,
however, unless Ja search of a good opportunity
to secure a desirable and profitable business
agency, or make known of some suitable INDI-
VIDUAL who Is and whom you would like to be-

friend. They are now advertising as follows)
"In your locality and In adjoining counties, alse
lu every state and territory In the Union, we
want reliable, energetic and ambitious men and
women to help supply the demand for our pub-

lications. The Held Is a rich one, and while tbe
tiade, nhldh Is doing Immensely, can-no- t begin
to cover It, S2& W per week may readily be made
by earnest work In a personal canvass --an oppor
tunlty for profitable employment not to be wlsstd
If you are FINANCIALLY PINCHED, or desire
to Increase your Income any way, or it you are
prepared to devote your whole time to tha work
so as to make the roost money, now Is your Urns.
Write to us stones. Address, with some par-
ticulars, Ageccy Department,

FUNK & TTAQNALLS,
18 and 20 Astor Tlace, NEW YORK.

This Is exactly what tbry advertise, and. they
win do all they sty. That you write to them at
once If j on want money, and endeavor to secure
for yourselves an agency fcr this n

house, Is the advice of A FRIEND.
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W. L. Douglas
$3 Shoe; gentlemen.

The onlv Use S3 Skamlsss Shoe In the world
made without tacks on kails. As stylish
and durable as those costing Si or M.and having
no tacks or nails to near the stocking or hurt tho
feet, makes them as comfortable and
as a hand tewfld KhrM. Hnv th Vmm
genuine unless stamped on bottom " W. L. Doug-
las S3 Uboe. warranted."

W. L. dodolass ft Shoe, the original and
only hand sewed welt tt shoe, which equals custo-

m-made shoes costing from tt to .
w. im uovolas $2.60 Shoe Is unexcelled ter

heavy wrar.
W. L. Danar.Aa 1 Hnnc I worn bv all Hays.

and Is the best school shoe In the world.

eaaaa

All the above- goods are made in Congress,

write W. L. Wvuuxa, JIrqcktoV, Mais.

, ISHRI1M I mT Apis,
liEHiaHTON , - PA.- -


